Information Technology Solutions

CAMPAIGN UPDATE
The SMLP workforce
ready campaign
received 375
registrations. 104
registrants are skilled
labourers. 159
registrants are looking
for trades training. 76
registrants did not
provide enough
information to
determine training or
work force ready. 36
identified other work or
skills. The information
provided is being
examined, categorized
and filed.
TRAINING UPDATE
There are 3 categories
that have been
developed and
registration data is
being placed according
to tier to determine
necessary training.
EMPLOYMENT
UPDATE
Shwe Miikaan has
partnered with
MillerColas in some
joint ventures across
the Robinson Huron
Treaty territory. Project
start dates will be
announced in 2020.

SHWE MIIKAAN LIMITED PARTNERSHIP
(SMLP) - WORKFORCE READY
CAMPAIGN UPDATE
SMLP delivered a
Workforce Ready Campaign
to gather a skills inventory
database.
SMLP hosted workshops
across the Robinson Huron
Treaty territory and
Southern Ontario.
Data collected is screened,
reviewed and tiered to
determine employment
factors.
SMLP will be working with
registrants to determine
training needs based a 3
Tier approach.
The Work Force Ready Campaign was
to identify the skilled labourers in our
territories and to assess the training
needs and interest. SMLP is working
with Confederation College to develop a
training stategy with a 3 Tier approach.
Tier 1 involves Life Skills training and
Grade 12 upgrading.
Tier 2 are those having a minimum of
grade 12 education and have the details
of what the apprenticeship trades
program entails.
Tier 3 are those who meet all the
requirements for Pre-Trade program
that lead to apprenticeship jobs. It is
important to submit resumes, diploma’s,
certifications, so we can place the
applicant in the proper Tier.

We have a number of projects in
various stages of negotiation across
the province. This will ensure
applicants in these geographical
regions are considered for
employment.
- It is important to know how many
Journey men/woman we have to
asssist with our training stategy.
- To further enhance your application
profile, please submit your resume,
certifications, diplomas.
Miigwetch to those who have sent
in their documents.

